
INFORMATION SESSION



Join SHARE Detroit for our first annual Summer SHARE Kickoff 
party happening at Jimmy John's Field!

Saturday, June 11th at 6:00 p.m. 

Game starts at 7:05 p.m. 

SHARE Detroit wants to celebrate our nonprofit 
partners and motivate our community to giveback 
& volunteer this summer!

Event Details

Click the baseball for our community flyer!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nrAEurwW0RVTy8V015T-VrkPkG4vQuSh/view?usp=sharing


Each ticket is $40. This includes:

⎻ An All-American BBQ buffet

⎻ Two beverage tickets (unlimited soft drinks)

⎻ Game seating in party patio area

⎻ Candid photos

⎻ Kids Run the Bases after the game + KidZone playground access

⎻ Meet JJ the Field General, bat dog and team mascots

⎻ $10 from every ticket will be donated back to YOU

Tickets
Purchase tickets on Eventbrite!

*Kids 3 & under do not require a ticket

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-share-kickoff-at-jimmy-johns-field-tickets-315696164727


Throughout the next month, SHARE Detroit will be hosting 
giveaways for our participating nonprofits! 

This includes:
⎻ Throwing the first pitch

⎻ Carrying the flag onto the field

⎻ Signed Tiger’s memorabilia 

⎻ Press interviews and more!

Other incentives

Click the baseball for our nonprofit information  flyer!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mBxnTBsccOT4eIrXcTzHncTI21iD2-ZQ/view?usp=sharing


When purchasing tickets, there is a field 
where individuals can type in the name of 
the nonprofit they would like their $10 
donation to go to. 

Make sure your friends and family know 
to choose yours at checkout!

Ticket Sales
Purchase tickets on Eventbrite!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/summer-share-kickoff-at-jimmy-johns-field-tickets-315696164727


There is no limit on ticket sales.
⎻ The more tickets you sell = the more money your nonprofit makes

There is no minimum ticket sale required to participate
⎻ This means even if your nonprofit chooses not to join, you still can! Grab 

your friends and family to join the fun.

⎻ Your nonprofit can still be selected, even if you aren’t selling tickets.

Ticket Sales



Buy tickets and give them to your employees as a reward/team 
bonding.

Invite your personal friends and family for a fun summer outing.

Celebrate Father’s Day, Graduation, or the end of school year by 
coming to a summer barbeque and baseball game!

Promote the event in your next eblasts and invite your volunteers 
and donors.

Ideas



Summer SHARE for Nonprofits page
⎻ ShareDetroit.org/SummerSHAREforNonprofits

⎻ This presentation and the recording of this session will be available on this page

⎻ SHARE Detroit member logos are available

Summer SHARE for the community page
⎻ ShareDetroit.org/SummerSHARE

Nonprofit Resources

https://sharedetroit.org/SummerSHAREforNonprofits
https://sharedetroit.org/SummerSHARE


Nonprofit flyer

Community flyer
⎻ Distribute these electronically or in person!

Sponsorship flyer
⎻ Interested in helping us find sponsors? Email Janette@ShareDetroit.com

Nonprofit Resources

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mBxnTBsccOT4eIrXcTzHncTI21iD2-ZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nrAEurwW0RVTy8V015T-VrkPkG4vQuSh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yoINnRuwDU8AsRbbo5Etibrv0LNQc6Be/view?usp=sharing
mailto:janette@sharedetroit.com?subject=Summer%20SHARE%20Sponsor


Let us know! If you think of any after the call, email Karly@ShareDetroit.org

Questions? Comments?

mailto:Karly@ShareDetroit.org?subject=Summer%20SHARE


THANK YOU FOR JOINING!


